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7 Ways of Look in g at a Car
By Kar a Gallagh er
The garage is where I live,
I rest before all of my adventures.

Coordinates are injected into me.
We are off to see Dr. McDrell.
I hope all goes well.

I dream of where I will go,

Quietly I sit, now parked at the mall.

My path is all I need to know.

One after another, we are packed like sardines.

I?m up with the sunrise

My door pops open and sugar and cinnamon
crystals fly around me,

We?re off to school.

Soft pretzels are the best? I?m as happy as can be.

Algebra test today
The girls are studying in the back

At the station on the corner of Main

Catching up on any skills they lack.

Gulp gulp gulp
My belly is full.

Girls pile in and laughter fills the air.
Gritty dirt chunks fall onto me but I don?t care.
The smelly scent of sweat,
The clatter of their cleats
Fill me up like the best type of treats.
Suitcases, snacks, sunglasses
Sticky, sweet, strawberry ice cream melted on my
seat
We?ve been at the beach house for a week.
Oh no? sniff sniff? do I reak?
Coughing, sneezing, runny noses
Balled up wet tissues are clustered around.

My memories are priceless, though some filled
with sorrow
The road is my treadmill and I will run again
tomorrow.
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Ky l e Kl insky
Art...the natural strength of

everything...

o deep...

The way you want to

They are the only ones to

The strongest force of

portray yourself to the

unlock it.

meditation.

world,

It?s their works of art

Spread all over the entire

But most importantly...the

displaying their struggles.

world.

way you feel.

And we...are the people

Making an impact on only

Your emotions are key in

who need to appreciate it.

those who see.

showing your true colors.

The people who see,

Blue for sadness.

See what they want to see,

Yellow for happiness.

By making their own image

Black for the unknown.

inspiration.

Make the decisions you
want,
But choose your colors
carefully.

Off of

All of these colors

their

represent something

own

abstract.

story.
This abstractness is

A story can take you on a

something far more

path,

meaningful...

Like a painting, you are the

A meaning that leaves an

creator.

impression to question.

Make the decisions you

Why these abstract

want,

symbols?

But choose your colors

People may never

carefully.

understand why, but the
artist knows deep down.

Color choice can describe

WINDSONGS
JackieFealy
Th e w in d blow s m e
ar ou n d, an d I am ju st
a plast ic bag.
It scr eam s an d sh ou t s,
bu t I do n ot k n ow
w h at it says,
I do n ot k n ow w h at it
sin gs.
I w ish I cou ld
u n der st an d you , Win d,
You r beau t if u l son gs
ar e t oo m u ch f or t h is
Ear t h .
If I cou ld save you , I
w ou ld.
We don?t deser ve you ,
We don?t u n der st an d
you .
I cou ld t r y t o h elp, bu t
it w ou ld be of n o u se.
You ar e a m yst er y
w it h n o clu es.

Th e Sam e You
By At h en a Tobia
Everyone always tries to be
Someone they will never be
Hide their mistakes
Hide their flaws
Changing themselves thinking it?ll
change them
Hide the face they have come to
believe is ugly
With blush and eye shadow
And lipstick and eyeliner
But under all the makeup
There?s always the same you
Hide their laughs with rolling eyes
Hide their sadness with smiles
But under all the face expressions
There?s always the same you
Don?t change yourself for others
You?ll be feeling bad
Show your true colors
The same you, you always had.

Don't change yourself for
others
You'll be feeling bad
Show your true colors
The same you, you always
had.

THETHRONEROOM BYBRYNNEBURKHARD
I

enter
the

throne room in pointed shoes with bells, a three-point hat, but unlike the intimidating ones like the
military, mine serves a different purpose.
I am sent out to be ridiculed by you, your peers, and your family. I work for only the land I deserve, in fact,
I deserve your palace, your throne, your high-standing rank, and your noble crown. I should send for you
and have you entertain me. To have you be laughed at and ridiculed by the ones close to me.

You see that everyone is restless, tense, bored, so you pull out your secret weapon, me. I dance, tell jokes
and juggle. But behind my smile is deep sorrow and longing for just one ounce more of respect. For I
know that if I am to rebel, to step out of line, not serve my purpose well enough, it is to the gallows to be
hung I go.

While you laugh at me as I do a jig and juggle, I am looking at me without really. I see my mismatched
outfit, I am the fool, I am not sitting at the round table like a knight, but as a decoration, a toy, your
puppet on a string that you can command and I will follow..

Oh, how I long to just escape from it all for a day. But you have your own agenda, my king. Garden parties
with neighboring kingdoms, Feasts with the noble and fierce knights, and sometimes, on occasional
Sundays, you parade in your golden and white carriage, beaming down at your subjects as I stay in the
castle, entertaining your awaiting guests.

There is no pot of gold at the end of the rainbow for me, even if there was, I would most likely be
retrieving it because it belonged to you. You took my pot of gold. I could have had a future until I was sent
in only to know I was going to spend my life entertaining you.

I must know, do you care not for me? Do you know how much my life meant to me before you crushed
my dreams? I was a nobleman, along with my father. But you didn?t know that, you never will. You don?t
know or care about the life I had before, all you care about is my ability to entertain you and your guests.

And so, it is with a heavy heart and head that I continue my post as a court jester for the king, knowing
the only one who will listen is my shard of glass in my stable bedroom, on my bed of loose hay. But I
would like you to know, in secret your majesty, you have the power to set me free of these shackles and
let me live my life I was supposed to.

PANDEMICANDBARBIE
by Sof ia Beys

Pan dem ic
What?s on my mind will

Maybe it is just a dream
Until I wake up

never pass
And see the earth in
For it seems to appear

flames

as strong as brass

Bar bie

It seems that thoughts
It?s stuck in my head for
days and days

are still stuck in a maze

I?m no barbie

and can?t escape

I wished I looked like a

All-day every day ?I am
next.?

barbie
I always had barbies
I loved my barbies
But I didn?t look like my
barbies

It seems like it?s running
through a maze
Many are affected and I
wonder if I?m next

I didn?t like that
Until I realized I?m no barbie
I am ME, Sofia beys.
-Sofia Beys

A global pandemic
Affecting millions
All I can think is I am
next

I 'm no Bar bie

HOWTOMAKEASLAM
POEM
by Et han Kinch
How to make a slam poem
It isn't really hard
It can have various
elements
You can add music, comedy,
Drama, quotes, sad parts,
glad parts,
make-you-wanna-pee-in-your-pants

Your family, your best

part,

friend Natalie, a dog, cat,

It could be funny, it could

hat, bat

be punny,

Cavities, bakeries, odysseys

It might have rhymes, to

overseas,

have good times,

Knights that fight, really fat

Just say your dang poem

cats, pretty hard SAT´ s
your poem is best, blessed
of the rest
But!

It coul dbef unny, it
coul dbepunny

there are rules
VERY specific rules
Make your own, not a clone

Make it detailed, so you can

Don't trust the atoms, they

get your poem nailed

make up everything

Use your imagination, so

You have three minutes,

you can tell the nation

don't go over the limit,

It could be about anything

No props, this aint play

Fr ien ds
by Sof ia Beys
People you can trust
People you?re supposed to trust
People who are supposed to make
you smile when sad
People who swear they?d never lie
People who swore they?d always be
by your side
People who lied
People that excluded

A Tr u e Fr ien d
By Ar ya Sw in gle
A true friend is hard to find,
they might smile at you from across
the room.
A true friend will always have your

People that left your side

back,

People that made you sad

and comfort you when you are sad.

People you can no longer trust
People are not a friend

People have trouble finding true
friends,
but they will come to you in the end.
They will accept you for who you are,
and will always support you no
matter what.
Just remember that in the end,
you will find your true friend.

It?s been found dozens of

HATEGOESAROUND

Tessa Boehl er

Hat e Goes Ar ou n d
We like to say
We?re making the world a better
place!
We reward acts of good
behavior,
At least some of the time.

areas
Haven?t actually reported their
hate crimes.

So if the world has become a
better place,
Why are there more hate

No matter what you do,
No matter what you tell us,

crimes than ever?
We know the hate is going
round,
People are killed for being
religious,

And around.

When America stands for
freedom of religion.
People are killed for loving
who they have feelings for,
People are killed for showing
who they are on the inside.
Does this mean America
stands for freedom of hate?

But don?t worry one bit,
The numbers we have now
Probably aren?t correct.

Why are there more hate
crimes than ever?

SUMMERREADING

St u den t s ar e r equ ir ed t o r ead a m in im u m of 2 book s
an d book su ggest ion s ar e of f er ed. How ever , w it h
parent approval an d signed consent, st u den t s m ay
ch oose t o r ead book s t h at ar e n ot on t h e list s. Th e
con sen t f or m m u st be pr esen t ed t o t h e ELA t each er
on t h e f ir st day of sch ool.
Students will be asked to share one of the books they
read and will be provided with a menu of options,
including both digital and nondigital formats so they
may select the format of their choice. During the first
week of school, classroom teachers will work with their
students to select the book to be presented.

M or e in f or m at ion abou t su m m er r eadin g can be f ou n d
on t h e dist r ict w ebsit e u n der t h e " St u den t s" t ab.
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